Oklahoma Drug Courts

Cost Savings
- Annual estimated cost of DOC incarceration: $19,000
- Annual estimated cost of drug court: $5,000

Annual Wages Earned by 1,058 Graduates from FY09
- 1 Yr: $10.2 M
- 2 Yrs Post Admission: $12.5 M
- 3 Yrs: $12.2 M

Annual Taxes Expected to be Paid by 1,058 Graduates from FY09
- 1 Yr: $578 K
- 2 Yrs Post Admission: $728 K
- 3 Yrs: $715 K

Low Incarceration Rate
Among 8,545 Graduates 3 Years Out Since 2001
- Drug Court Graduates: 7.9%
- Released Inmates: 23.4%

Outcome Comparisons for FY’15-16 Drug Court Graduates Between Entry and Graduation

Unemployment
- Entry: 39%
- Graduation: 2%
- Decrease: 95.2%

Monthly Income
- Entry: $751
- Graduation: $1,691
- Increase: 125.3%

Lacking HS Diploma/GED
- Entry: 22%
- Graduation: 16%
- Decrease: 29.0%
Outcome Comparisons for FY’15-16 Drug Court Graduates Between Entry and Graduation

Participants with Private Insurance

- Entry: 20%
- Graduation: 62%

Children Living with Participants

- Entry: 37%
- Graduation: 61%

Current Program Information

State Funded Drug Courts

Operational Drug Courts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Counties</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>